
Through August 2020, Kiwassee will meet weekly on line via Zoom. Thanks to Kim 
Clark and CarolAnne Guillemette for engineering this weekly virtual gathering. 
Visit https://zoom.us/j/2273484208 to learn more. Contact Kim 
(kclark@mcesa.k12.mi.us) or CarolAnne (cguillemette@wildfirecu.com) if you have 
questions. 
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note: Copy and paste the following link to sign up to greet and give the invocation at 
our Zoom meetings: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq-vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ-
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing 

CALENDAR 

August 13: Distributing meals to flood victims and volunteers, Red Oak Restaurant in 
Sanford. Details to follow. (M. Briggs) 

August 20: Kiwassee Board of Directors meeting, noon via Zoom (C. Guillemette) 

August 22: Services for Celia Myers, First United Methodist Church; details to follow 
(L. Myers) 

September 24: PAO (Personal Assistance Options) Celebrity Art Gala & Silent Auction 
(K. Allen) 

MEMBER NEWS AND GUESTS: Rudy Phillips reported that Duane Brooks is in 
recovering in the hospital after swallowing an eggshell that went down the wrong way 
and created additional complications. CarolAnne introduced Meredith Taylor, who 
develops education and training programs for Kiwanis International (CarolAnne has been 
in on a presidents' Zoom meeting she facilitated, and Bruce Rayce has worked with her 
on training for lieutenant governors). Meredith was a 4-year member of Carmel High 
School's 1200-member Key Club (CHS has 6000 students!) and has been a Kiwanis 
member for two years. She encouraged members to visit the Kiwanis website 
(kiwanis.org) and clicking on "Continue to Work" for information on sustaining our 
service during the COVID pandemic. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Watch for a new gmail address for CarolAnne, as Friday is her 
last day at Wildfire. 



The club recently received two thank you notes, one from CROP for our donation to 
Friends of CROP, the planning team's administrative account; and the other from 
Salvation Army for our donation that supports the salaries of young adult counselors for 
the SHARE program. 

Bruce Rayce achieved local media fame with his appeared on TV5 (WNEM) Tuesday to 
talk about the collaboration between the Kiwassee and Midland Area Community 
Foundation's "Midland Area Schools Chromebook Replacement Fund." The fund's goal 
of $70,000 will cover the cost of purchasing 250 Chromebooks that MPS lost 250 in the 
flood (every K-12 student is issued their own Chromebook and have had them through 
COVID for on-line instruction). 

Kiwassee Foundation Board members Fred Honerkamp, Gordon Rogers, and Duane 
Townley have joined Bruce in working on this community-wide initiative that invites 
local service clubs, organizations, and businesses to donate to the fund. The response has 
already been good, with the MCEA retirees and the Midland Downtown Development 
Authority on board and others interested. Members can donate themselves and encourage 
their friends and family to participate as well. If donations exceed the $70.000 goal, we 
may be able to help other schools such as Windover and Meridian. Watch for an email 
that includes the letter requesting support. 
Visit https://www.midlandfoundation.org/?s=MPS+Chromebook+Replacement+Fu
nd&post_type=page to donate to this specific fund. When you copy and paste that link 
into your browser, you'll see it at the top of the list of many funds--be sure to donate to 
THIS ONE! 

Martha Briggs is looking for volunteers to help distribute hot meals to flood victims and 
volunteers. The event will take place from 5-7 pm on Thursday, August 13, at the Red 
Oak Restaurant's parking lot in Sanford. Volunteers should arrive by 4:00 (earlier than 
previously suggested) and bring a mask. Community Service committee has pledged 
financial support. Contact Martha Briggs if you'd like to help: 
briggsmj52@gmailcom. Learn about the event 
at https://www.ourmidland.com/news/article/Community-organizations-donate-meals-
nbsp-for-15442491.php. So far eight people between Kiwassee and Aktion have 
volunteered; more are welcome but not required-no pressure! 

PROGRAM: CarolAnne introduced Amy Phoenix, Program Director for the YWCA of 
the Great Lakes Bay Region. Amy presented information about the Getting Ahead 
program. This twice weekly, ten-week workshop is for women struggling financially. It 
combines self-examination and economic education. Each participant leaves the class 
with a personal economic action plan for success. In fact, Amy is a successful graduate of 
this program herself.  

The approach reflects principles of positive psychology and participants work together to 
understand their struggle with poverty. Knowledge of and access to valuable resources, 
both internal and external, is an important element of the program that helps women build 
confidence in their ability to improve their lives. Rather than have choices imposed on 



them, they learn that they're more likely to take positive action if they've determined 
themselves the choices available to them. Graduates of the Getting Ahead program are 
eligible for an educational stipend. 

Two other programs at the YMCA assist women: Working Wardrobe is patterned on the 
well-known Dress for Success program. It provides appropriate clothing and accessories 
to low-income women who are interviewing for or starting a job. Knowing they are 
looking their best in such important circumstances boosts their confidence and increases 
their chances of success. In addition, the Women's Resource Center provides assistance 
with a variety of work-related topics, including resume development, cover letters, 
computer literacy skills, interviewing skills, and job searching. The free service is 
provided by appointment. 

Amy answered several questions from members:  

1. Getting Ahead has been offered in both Bay City and Midland in addition to Saginaw, 
has the highest number of graduates at around 80.  

2. Referrals to the Getting Ahead program can be by the individual or another person; the 
referral form is on the website. Referrals usually come from organizations and businesses 
involved with health services, mental health, and general wellness areas.  

3. The Getting Ahead program is not unique to the GLBR YWCA; other YWCA's, 
colleges and other institutions have similar programs.  

4. The GLBR YWCA collaborates with the local YMCA, as well as Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts and TRI-CAP. TRI-CAP is a residential facility that judges, parole and probation 
agents, and others in the criminal justice arena can use as an alternative to prison for 
someone who needs a more structured environment than probation or parole provides. 
These groups can refer individuals to Getting Ahead. 

5. Getting Ahead not limited to women, although GLBR YWCA is limited to women at 
this time. Amy said they are considering putting together coed workshops and men-only 
workshops. 

6. In addition to empowering women through programs like Getting Ahead, the YWCA's 
Racial Justice Action Committee also works to combat racism by educating staff and 
using social media to recommend resources that focus on policy issues.  

7. Kiwanis can help the YWCA GLBR by sharing information about their programs to 
improve awareness of what the YWCA as to offer, making donations, staying in touch, 
and in general, "keeping the conversations going." 

WRAP-UP & REMINDERS:  Gordon Rogers is next week's Greeter/Invoker, 
and next week's program is The Legacy Center for Community Success with an 
update on vaping and marijuana. Remember you can up to greet folks as they enter the 



Zoom meeting and provide the invocation-just copy and paste 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq-vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ-
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing. Contact CarolAnne if you'd like to give a 5-minute 
"Know Your Kiwanian" or "My Flood Experience." Keep track of what your Happy 
Dollars donation would be if we were meeting in person, and CarolAnne will consult Al 
Forster to determine the best way for members to settle up.  

	


